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hisUtry. I Hivy this without dispttTngement to tho vohimos pitl>liHht>(l by Di'shnrats of

QiU'bt'c, or to Ihf pu)>lii'ntions of Shea of Now York. Tho liittor, howovor, iiro too ( xpou-

hivo ; and of tlio Ibrinor many aro alroady Ncanv, Niich as " Chaniphiin," wliifh is now

quotod at Vaiis at ciglity IVantsi.

Tht'vo iH almndant pivcodont for Nuch an undortakiny; as tliat propoNod. It is hardly

nocoHsary toromind yon of sucli au organization an tho Roxbnrgho, Club institutod in 1H12

by Earl Sponcor and a uunibor of gt'iitlomen in I^ndon, for the ropublioatiou of rare books

and hithorto unpublished manustripts. The Banuatyno Club, called after George

Bannatyno, was established in 1823, in Kdiuburgh, by Sir Walter Stott and others, for

printing works illustrative of the history, antiquities, and literatiiro of Scotland, and

published some 113 A'olumes, of which the Edinburgh Revino, \n 1835, said: "They

form a series of contributions to the stock of historical literature which a munificent gov*

ornment alone, or such a society as the ]Jannatyni^ Club, <ould or would produc(\" The

Maitland Club also, established in Glasgow in 1828, did its share in "reprinting rare and

forgotten editions, and thus rescuing those from that oblivion into which the unhappy

distaste of the age lor sudi productions would otherwise have allowed them to sink."

The llakluyt Sot iety was established in lH4»t for tho purposo of printing rare and

unpxiblish(^d voyages and travels. As to its special hold wo find it stated, that " it aims at

opening by this means an easier access to sources of a ])ranch of kn(»wledge which yit'lds

to none in importance and is superior to most iii variety." A late writer says: "Tho
fifty-seven volumes published by the society since its formation have been edited with

great discrimination and care, and have come to bo r«'garded as the standard text-books

upon their respective subjects." The latest volume pul)lishod is a re-issu*>, in a new form,

of "Tho Hawkins Voyages," tho first work published by the .society. The llakluyt

Society, now mentiont^d, was preceded in time by the Camden Society. This society was
organized in liondon in 1838 for the publication of old manuscripts of autiqiiarian or hjs-

torii'al interest, and called after old William Camden, buried in Westminster Abbey, the

most distinguished antiquarian of the Elizabethan era. Of his great work, "Britannia,"-—

of whii'h, by the way, there is a copy of the 1010 edition in the Manitoba Society's liln-ary—

it was quaintly said " it was the common sun whereat oixr modern writers have lighted all

their little torches."

Follwing the exiiniple that these societies atford us, may we not, in the incipient

stage of our historical rest>arches, add an impetus to the work, by giving some assist-

ance to the production of tho means necessary for undertaking the study of our history.

Let us suppos<', as an instance of what might be done immediately, that a committee were
appointed to select for issue, this or next year, three works. Let lis choose a work dealing

with the history of seaboard America, such as Oldmixou's "British Empire in America"
with its curious maps, published in London in 1708, and now sold by dealers for $10 for

the two volumes : take as a second work, Hennepin's " Nouvelle Decouverte," in French,

as representing, in an interesting way, the period of the French regime, now valued at from

$10 to $20 ; and say, for a third, " Harmon's Journal of Northwestern Life," scarcely to be
had at any price. Were these three, or others of a similar nature, taken, and a proposition

made to some Canadian publisher as to the cost of publishing an edition of 500 or 1000
copies, there could bo no risk in the matter. If, then, a prospectus were issued offering

subscribers the three volume.s this year, with the prospect of their being followed by a


